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The band from Bristol have established themselves as one of the most popular live and recording bands on the 
current original hard rock scene.  With a reputation built on a solid foundation of extensive live touring, 
blistering live performances and a passion for creating exceptional new rock music the bands trajectory 
continues to be extraordinary.  These boys uniquely manage to mix a lot of fun and humility with a deep 

appreciation for their audience and a deadly serious commitment to creating authentic, well crafted music.   

Sons of Liberty are Russ Grimmett (Vocals), Fred Hale and Andy Muse (Guitars), Mark Thomas (Bass) and 
Steve Byrne (Drums). 

 

Their third album ‘The Detail Is In The Devil’ was released on Feb 23rd 2024.  Elevating the band to Classic 
Rock Magazine’s ‘Hot List’ 2024.  Including the hit lead single ‘Time To Fly’, which has already achieved 

#2 in Classic Rock Magazine’s ‘Tracks of the Week’ feature and #1 most played song on HRH Radio, and 
the follow up hit singles ‘Turn This Tide’ and ‘Light The Fuse’ heralding the new 11 track album, which was 

again produced and engineered by Josiah J Manning, taking things up a few steps. 

2021’s ‘Aces & Eights’ album featured the singles Don’t Hide Behind Your Weakness (Classic Rock 
Magazine ‘Tracks of the Week’), Ruby Starr (Classic Rock Magazine ‘Tracks of the Week’), Damaged 

Reputation (as play-listed on Planet Rock Radio) and Fire & Gasoline (‘Track of The Week’ on Planet Rock 
Radio)   and also featured on the UK official top 10 charting Official New Wave Of Classic Rock - Volume 1 

‘rising stars’ CD  

Their first album ‘Animism’ was released in 2020 featuring the single 'Damned If You Do'.... with the band 
being voted 2020 #4 band of The Year by the New Wave Of Classic Rock fan group. 



 

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT 

THE DETAIL IS IN THE DEVIL  

 
“THIS IS THE ALBUM OF THE YEAR” 

Rock Radio UK Magazine 

 
“....the band power through 11 barnstorming tracks like their lives depend on it.... High impact rock'n'roll, plain and 

simple ” - Essi Berelian 
 Classic Rock Magazine 

 
“It’s all about camaraderie – the sense of community among those of us bonded by Rock’n’Roll – on this catchy, 

distorted marriage of beefcake southern rock and bike swagger” 
Classic Rock Magazine ‘Hot List’ 2024 

“an absolutely killer collection that sounds like a million dollars and stands eye to eye not just with the best of British, 
but anything the US can offer right now. Don't miss it.”  - John Atkin 

Rock’n’Reel Magazine 

“This album not only contends for the title of the best UK/European southern rock album of 2024, but has the potential to 
be the best anywhere!” - Rock'n'Roll Preacher 

Voodoo Radio Online 

 

“Fist-pumping anthems, whiskey-drenched slow burners, affecting ballads and stadium-ready singalongs: this 

refreshing example of the NWOCR’s burgeoning scene has it all” – Simon Rushworth 

Rush on Rock 

 

“it is absolutely mesmerising. We are only in January, and unless something truly extraordinary happens, ‘The Detail Is 

In The Devil’ looks set to be my album of 2024.” - Chris O'Connor 

Rockposer.com 

“A gargantuan release that is energetic, memorable and straight to the point.” – Taf Rock 

Metal Planet Music 

 

“The Detail May Be In The Devil, but the overall effect is hellishly good. 9/10” - Steve Swift 

Power Play Magazine 

“ I feel it is album of the year '24. Good albums come out by various people, but an album that comes out from an 
established artist which is so different and at the same time, light years ahead of where they were, HAS to be an 

outstanding piece of work.” - Dave Ford 
Rock Radio UK 

“Shed loads of power and energy without snuffing out melody and harmonies. This is a class act and a quality rock 

album.”- Christopher Weston 
Music Republic Magazine  

 
“From a raucous opening right the way through to an overly satisfying ending, Sons of Liberty are back with a belter of 

an album made up of eleven tracks of pure rock delight”  Bea Burridge 
Emerging Rock Bands 

“far as I’m concerned. All in all this is a great record and a big step up for this band. Watch them fly this year, the future 
is bright for these boys mark my words.” – Graeme Wright 

Jace Media 

“Sons Of Liberty are a tremendous band, there’s absolutely no denying it, and it certainly sounds as if some of these 

tracks will have ‘live classic’ stamped on them from the moment they bed into their set. Good stuff indeed!” – Steve 

Pilkington 

Velvet Thunder 

“ ‘The Detail is in the Devil’ is going to find its way in to your daily life and give you exactly what you need to get through 

the day” - Martin Hutchinson 

Eighth Day Magazine 

“life-affirming qualities of cuts like ‘Love What You Got’ that they should really be prescribed on the NHS” 

The Midlands Rocks 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ClassicRockMagazine?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWIWNx9hme7RSSbj6rFzvjLaFphoiIINFO1jAtzIy8HzB3AUbxOxCJAfQWq1XMUU-gxbT3kdWjXbw7MeMnhrMkUWerV0PVPuR8ywcQbUliw8kR346feAC7Iw94YHZtSdsNky3gE802z06KtIPZgad6_XvNRWvETxe-5cNvTXHmtbYKGPyypKBxtTqnn01sHZ8Y&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://musicrepublicmagazine.com/2023/12/sons-of-liberty-the-detail-is-in-the-devil-self-released-23rd-february-2024/


Listen to ‘Time To Fly’    Listen to ‘Turn This Tide’ 

 

Listen to ‘Light The Fuse’                                   Watch the Videos 

The Sons really fill a big stage with their masterful stagecraft, endearing sense of mischief and their 
powerful quality music; they have become sure fire winners on any billing.  They tour relentlessly across the 

UK and in Europe and have left their mark on many of the current scene’s best loved festivals such as: 

Maid of Stone, Giants of Rock, Planet Rockstock, Planet Rock Winter’s End, Rock and Blues Custom 
Show, Rockin The Bowl, LoveRocks, SOS, Cambridge Rock Festival, WinterStorm, Cornwall Rocks, 

Firevolt MCR, Raismes Fest, Hard Rock Hell, as well as headline shows at some of the most iconic rock 
venues in the UK.  2023 saw the Sons return to France for Show Bike Aquitaine and Bully on Rocks 

festivals. 

The Sons have also co-headlined with Preacher Stone (USA) and toured extensively as special guests to 
Molly Hatchet, FM and Grand Slam.   
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spotify:album:2bTViApnFRSMXbHrUchc5K
https://open.spotify.com/track/3PrlLUqW9iCgdUeHnp09Mt?si=e71ce53c3a9d44f2
https://ditto.fm/light-the-fuse-sons-of-liberty
https://www.youtube.com/c/SonsofLiberty
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xj1X238Sb0I


 

For live bookings please contact Fred at Saurus Music: 

e-mail:  fred@saurusmusic.com  

 

e-mail the band direct:  sonsoflibertyband@outlook.com 

mobile: +44 (0)7377 718374 

 

facebook: www.facebook.com/OfficialSonsofLiberty/ 

website: www.sonsoflibertyband.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Public and Press Relations 

Chris Hewlett PR & Artist Management 

info@chrishewlett.com 
Telephone: +44 (0) 845 601 2833 

Mobile: +44 (0) 7966 491 786 
 

 

Sons of Liberty are proud to be official Ernie Ball, London Drumstick Company and Code Drumheads Artists 

             

           Ernie Ball Strings                             London Drumstick Company                                 Code Drumheads 
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LOGOS & PHOTOS DOWNLOAD LINK: 

Dropbox logo download link 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6xqta5yfozc6rr5/AACHx6qdOKjuN4Qq87njUXJTa?dl=0


On Tour 2024 

 

 

 


